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A PICNIC : With some hundred "acceptances" already in hand, with the menu
REMINDER :
---------: arranged and assignments of contributions to the repast circulated

by the committee, with provision for such sports as may appeal to the varied

interests and abilities of the assembly, about all that remains to make the

picnic a success is a little favor from the woabhor man. No change of plc.n in

ease of rain is contemplated, however, as the pavilion will be available, and

indoor sports will be in order to while away the time until dinner* So rain or

shine, please be on hand in time for a 5:30 dinner engagement with a plate, cup,

and such silver ware as you deem necessary, the committee suggesting a knife,

fork, and spoon, preferably one for each member of the family. As to time of

departure, individual plans will vary, but many arc expecting to spend most of

the afternoon at the Park, leaving here about 2:30 or 3:00 oTclock. Again we

v/ould call attention to the boating, bathing, fishing, etc., that the Park

affords, as well as quiet communion with nature for those who might care for a 
stroll along the shores of Cayuga. The best route to the Park is to drive 
straight through Seneca Falls, turning to the right after passing the second 
traffic light and crossing the bridge, whore a loft turn is indicated by a sign 
directing to Cayuga. Lake State Pa.rk. Follw this road in to the Park, a total 
distance of 16 miles from the Station. The committee has endeavored to anticipate 
the transportation needs of those who are not otherwise provided for, but if 
anyone lacks a means of conveyance, ploo.se notify Mr. Van Escltine who will 
make the necessary arrangements. For a matter, of record, the committee in 
charge this year comprises Mr. and Mrs.- King, Mr. Green, Mr. e,nd Mrs. Van Esoltine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luckott, with Mr. Stewart occupying the honorary position of 
official coffee-maker and without whom no Station picnic could possibly bo a 
success.

DR. AND MRS. : Sometime Frido.y, Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick will bid goodbye to Genova
HEDRICK SAIL :
--- for some six or seven weeks when they leave for Now York to sail

on the 28th for Chile. Dr. Hedrick will be the guest of the Chilean Nitrate of 

Soda Eroducers Association and will be one of a group of about twenty representa

tives of o„gricultural colleges and experiment stations to attend celebrations 
planned by the Chilean government and by the nitrate interests to commemorate 100 
years of nitrate production in Chile. The first shipment of Chilean nitrate of 
soda to Europe and ihc United States was made in 1830, when about 850 tons wore 
exported. Today? the annual export amounts to over 2,500,000 tons, about a third 
of which comes to the United States. Among the events of special interest planned 
for the American visitors arc a reception by the President of Chile, visits to 
the chief cities and to typica.l farms, and an extended tour through the provinces 
of Antofagasta and Ta.rapaca in which arc located the- principal nitrate deposits. 
The party will return to the United States about the middle of August, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Hedrick expect to be back in Genova about August 18. A pleasant voyage 
and a safe return is our wish.



MR. MOOT : Mr. Muim left the first of tho week for Toronto to attend a meeting 
IN CANADA : of the American Seed Trade Association and a hearing on tho U. S.
----------: Department of Agriculture’s seed verification plan. He also expects
to inspect now equipment in the Toronto seed laboratory while in that city.

A VISITOR FROM : Readers of tho sport nows will recognize at once that "Derm Under
"DOAN UNDER" : is the sport writer’s favorite designation for New Zealand, and
-- -— .— -----~: the Station was host on Monday to Miss Kathleen M. Curtis, Chief
of tho mycology department of the Cawthron Institute of Scientific Research at 
Nelson in that far off region.

PRINTING CONTRACT : The contract for printing the bulletins and circulars of tho
AWARDED : Station for the fiscal year of 1930-31 has been assigned to
---- ----*-----; the Thomas J. Griffiths Sons, Inc., of Utica, holders of tho
present Station contract. It is expected that the details of the new contract 
will bo sufficiently advanced by July 1 to enable the continuation of the Station’s 
publication schedule without further delay.

CANNERS : The Agricultural Committee of the State Cannors Association, ably
RETURN : supported by C. G. Woodbury, Director of the raw products laboratory
— — ----: of the National Cannors Association in Washington, played a return
engagement at tho Station the lattor part of last week, the State group having 
spent a day hero in the fore part of the week.

CONGRATULATIONS : Foster Gambrcll has returned from Columbus, Ohio, to take an
TO DR. GAMBRELL : active hand in subduing the pests of evergreens and ornamental
--  -------------- ; in his collection on the Station grounds and elsewhere, and
he brings with him a now Ph. D. degree from Ohio State University.

OTHER NEW : Wo arc glad of this opportunity also to extend congratulations to 
DOCTORATES : Mrs. Nobelj to Clarence Phipps, now at the Maine Experiment Station;
— --------- : and to Guy MacLeod, formerly with Pennsylvania State College and now
with -the College at Ithaca, upon tho completion cf work for their doctorates, all 
at Cornell University. Mr. Phipps and Mr. MacLeod wore at one time assistants in 
the Entomology Division here.

STRAWBERRY : Quite a sizeable group of strawberry growers from widely scattered
GROWERS HERE : areas responded to Mr. Slate’s invitation to visit the Station
'-------------: last Monday and inspect the new seedlings fruiting in the Station
strawberry bods. One grower from Now Jersey mo.de tho trip for that express purpose, 
while New York State was well represented. Some of the seedlings are to be named 
this yoo.r and distributed later for testing elsewhere, while over 1,800 seedlings 
from crosses made hero arc fruiting for the first time this year.

MRS. MOHR : Word was received in Geneva Sunday of the serious illness of Mrs.
QUITE ILL : Conrad Mohr at the Clifton Springs Sanitarium where she underwent a
----------; severe operation that day. The latest information available is that
hor condition is still regarded as grave.

As this is published, all binding material will be on Youto to Syra
cuse. If anything has been overlooked by the Librarian, Staff 
members arc requested to inform him before Saturday.

— „— -— ------ : Mr. Dugald Jackson and family from the environs of Boston spent
DR. JORDAN’S : a few hours at tho Station last week while passing thru Geneva on
NEPHEW CALLS : their way homo to Massachusetts. Mr. Jackson is Dr. Jordan’s
------------— : nephew, and recalled the many visits he had enjoyed here as a boy,
particularly tho good times he had had in the Station barns which proved to be 
one. of the special attractions for his own boys.

DR. BREED : Dr. Breed left yesterday for a meeting of State public health
IN SARATOGA : officials to be held in Saratoga this week. He expects to return
— ------------: to Geneva Thursday.

About thirty extension workers from northern Mississippi paid a call 
EXTENSION : to the Station Saturday morning while on their way from the Michigan
MEN HERE : Experiment Station to Ithaca. Tho party traveled in a largo auto bus,
-----------. and visited a number of middle west and eastern colleges and stations
From Ithaca they were to go to Binghamton and New York City where they would see 
the large produce markets and would leave tho bus for the railroad back home.

ANY MORE 
BINDING?


